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NCC “B” AND “C” CERTIFICATE TEST EXAM, 2022 

Mankar College 
 

Attend all Questions. 

DRILL 

 Q1. State true or false :-                    (05 Marks)  

(a) Dragging one foot during drill is bad habit (      )  

(b) Correct Pitch is not reqd for word of command (     )  

(c) Drill is foundation of discipline (     )  

(d) When Str for drill is more than nine cadets are made to fall in three lines (     )  

(e) In slow march length of one step is 32 inches (     )  

 Q2. Fill in the Blanks :-                    (05 Marks)  

(a) Drill is of ………. types.       

(b) For doing ……………………….. rif is brought down from Bagal Shastra  

(c) General Salute is given to ………………….  

(d) During Guard of honour for President str is ……………….. 

(e) Governor of State is given ………………………………in his/her state.  

WEAPON TRAINING 

Q3. Match the following:-                   (05 Marks)  

(a) Normal rate of fire per .22 wpn -     25 Yards 

(b) Bullets are brought to point of aim by -    1 x 1  

(c) Effective Range of .22 wpn is -     Zeroing  

(d) Tgt for Short range firing is -     10 Rds  

(e) Magazine capacity of .22 rif No II MKIV BA is -  05 rd per min  

Q4. State True or False :- (05 Marks)  

(a) Length of .22 Deluxe rif is 45 inches . (         )  

(b) Characteristic of good firer is that he/she can fill the rif fast. (      )  

(c) In Short range black colour flag is hoisted (        )  

(d) For cleaning of wpn the size of flentele is 4 x 1.9 inch (       )  

(e) In .22 rif barrel the grooves are 06 in number. (         )  

Q5. What documents are kept during range classification? Write any                        (05 Marks) 

five documents.     

Q6. What do you understand by MPI?                  (05 Marks)  

Q7. What are main positions for firing a weapon?                (05 Marks)  

Q8. Write Characteristic of .22 Rifle.                  (05 Marks)  

Q9. What do you understand by Trigger Control?                (05 Marks)  

 

NCC 

Q10. Write any five objectives of NCC.                             (05 Marks)  

 

NATIONAL INTEGRATION 

Q11. Write five factors of National Integration.                            (05 Marks)  

Q12. Write any five measures to achieve National Integration.                          (05 Marks)  

Q13. Write any five Fundamentals for Unity in Diversity.               (05 Marks)  

Q14. Write any five measures by which a cadet can contribute in Nation             (05 Marks)  

         Building.  

Q15. Write any Internal threats affecting India.                            (05 Marks)  

Q16. Write any five kye attributes of National Security.                           (05 Marks) 
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PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT AND LEADERSHIP 

Q17. Fill in the blanks:-                    (05 Marks)  

(a) There are …………. Core life skills.  

(b) Ability to analyse info is called …………………….. 

(c) ………………………………..is to choose from varied options based on existing  

      knowledge.  

(d) Every person perceives one self in ………………..aspects.  

(e) There are ……………….. ways of communication  

 

Q18. Write any five factors influencing/shaping personality.    (05 Marks)  

Q19. Write any five components of Empathy.      (05 Marks)  

Q20. Write any five points required for Critical thinking.    (05 Marks)  

Q21. Write any five core life skills.       (05 Marks)  

Q22. Write any five characteristics of creative persons.     (05 Marks)  

Q23. Write any five listening barrier.       (05 Marks)  

Q24. Write any five points to reduce communication gap.    (05 Marks)  

Q25. Write any five points for stress management.     (05 Marks)  

Q26. Write any five points for maint of Etiquette. .     (05 Marks)  

Q27. Write any five tips to improve social skills.      (05 Marks)  

Q28. Write any five points which help management of time.    (05 Marks)  

Q29. Write five points to improve public speaking.     (05 Marks) 

 

DISASTER MANAGEMENT 

Q30. Fill in the blanks:-         (05 Marks)  

(a) NDMA is headed by ……………………..  

(b) Cyclones are ……………………………… natural disaster.  

(c) There are ……………………… Bns of NDRF  

(d) ……………………........... Extinguishers are used for fires involving ordinary 

combustible material.  

(e) Civil defence corps has …………………………….. services.  

 

Q31. List out three natural and two manmade disasters.     (05 Marks)  

Q32. What all parties are there in firefighting?      (05 Marks)  

 

SOCIAL AWARENESS AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

Q33. Fill in the blanks :-         (05 Marks)  

(a) ………………. are a type of malware programs designed to damage computer.  

(b) Mission …………………………….. is a health mission of Govt of India.  

(c) Digital India was launched on ……………………………... 

(d) MGNREGA is an important ………………………… devp programme.  

(e) Pollution are of ………………………….. types.  

 

Q34. Write any five types of Social Service activities undertaken in India.  (05 Marks)  

Q35. Write any five Rural Development Programmes. (05 Marks)  

Q36. Write a short note on Contribution of NCC towards Swachh   (05 Marks)  

Bharat Abhiyan (in 30 words). 

Q37. List out five ways to prevent dowry.      (05 Marks)  

Q38. List out five causes of Road accidents.      (05 Marks)  

 

HEALTH AND HYGIENE 

Q39. Fill in the blanks:-         (10 Marks)  

(a) ……………………… is declared as International Yoga Day.  

(b) Surya namaskar is combined sequence of …………………………. positions  

(c) …………………………… wound is caused by blunt instruments.  

(d) Dizzness and weakness is sign of …………………………… 
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(e) There are ………………………….stages of unconsciousness.  

(f) In dog bite case the patient and dog to be kept under observations for …….. days.  

(g) Most common method of artificial respiration is ……………………….. respiration.  

(h) While handling electrical shocks wear …………………………. shoes.  

(j) Soakage pit should be …………………………. deep.  

(k) In fish the gills are ……………………. in colour.  

 

Q40. Give any five points to ensure hygiene of eating place.    (05 Marks)  

Q41. Write any five ways for keeping food safe from contamination.   (05 Marks)  

Q42. Write any five things required for dressing of wounds.    (05 Marks)  

 

ADVENTURE ACTIVITIES 

Q43. Write five types of adventure trg.       (05 Marks)  

Q44. Write any five useful tips for trekking.      (05 Marks)  

Q45. Write five safety measures during rock climbing.     (05 Marks) 

 

 

ENVIRONMENT AWARENESS AND CONSERVATION 

Q46. Write any five points for rain water harvesting.     (05 Marks)  

Q47. Write any five energy conservation measures.     (05 Marks)  

 

OBSTACLE TRAINING 

Q48. Write any five benefits of obstacle trg.      (05 Marks)  

 

ARMED FORCES 

Q49. Write the Supporting Arms/Services of Indian Army?    (05 Marks)  

Q50. Write full form of following :-       (05 Marks)  

(a) AVSM -     (b) PVC -     (c) SSB -     (d) ASC -         (e) NDA -  

Q51. Fill in the blanks:-         (05 Marks)   

(a) Regional Command is commanded by an officer of the rank of …………..  

(b) Western Naval command is located at ………………  

(c) Infantry is also called ………………. of the battle.  

(d) IMA is located at …………………………..  

(e) The Air force is organized into ………………….. commands.  

 

Q52. Write any five names of Central Investigation and Intelligence Agencies.  (05 Marks)  

 

MAP READING 

Q53. Write the Conventional sign of the following:-       

 (05 Marks)  

(a) Roads-unmetalled  

(b) Camping Ground  

(c) Railway broad gauge  

(d) Mandir/Temple  

(e) Heights triangulated  

 

Q54. What are the types of North?       (05 Marks)  

Q55 What are types of Bearing?        (05 Marks)  

Q56. Write definition of Grid and Grid lines.      (05 Marks)  

Q57. Write methods used to indentify objects from map to ground.   (05 Marks)  

 

FIELD CRAFT AND BATTLE CRAFT 

Q58. Fill in the blanks:-         (05 Marks)  

(a) Key range is a method of ………………….. 

(b) There are ……………….. types of ground.  
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(c) Field signals can be passed by ……………………… of methods.  

(d) There are ……………………… basic considerations for fire & movement  

(e) The ………………….. used during day are different form ones used at Night  

 

Q59. Write types of section formation.       (05 Marks)  

Q60. Match the following :-        (05 Marks)  

(a) Slight Left/Right     Approximately 22 ½ degrees.  

(b) Quarter Left/Right    Approximately 10 degrees.  

(c) Half Left/Right     Approximately 90degrees.  

(d) Three Quarter Left/Right    Approximately 67 ½ degrees.  

(e) Full Left/Right     Approximately 45 degrees. 

 

Q61. Describe why things are seen?       (05 Marks)  

Q62. Write the sequence of Fire Control Order.      (05 Marks)  

 

INTRODUCTION TO INFANTRY WEAPONS AND EQUIPMENTS 

Q63. Fill in the blanks:-         (10 Marks)  

(a) Effective range of 5.56 INSAS Rif is ……………  

(b) No of rounds that can be filled in the magazine of 5.56 mm rif is ……………..  

(c) No of person in LMG group are …………….  

(d) 7.62 mm MMG is a ……………….. weapon.  

(e) Full form of AGL is ……………………………...  

(f) Killing area of Grenade No 36 Hand is …………………..  

(g) ………………………….. is the smallest fighting unit of an Inf Bn.  

(h) 84 mm RL is an ………………………….  

(j) 5.56 mm INSAS is …………………………. of a soldier.  

(k) 81 mm Mor is a …………………………….  

Q64. Write five capabilities of Infantry Battalion.     (05 Marks)  

 

MILITARY HISTORY 

Q65. Write any five recipients of the Paramvir Chakras     (05 Marks)  

Q66. Answer the following questions:-       (10 Marks)  

(a) Who is the supreme commander of Indian Armed forces?  

(b) Write the name of Chief of the Army Staff.  

(c) During 1971 war who was the Chief of the Army?  

(d) Where is NDA located? 

(e) Who is the DG NCC?  

 

Q67. Match the following :-        (05 Marks)  

(a) OP Grand slam -    1999 

(b) OP Catus lily -    1971  

(c) Kargil conflit -    1965 

(d) OP Meghdoot -    Siachen 

(e) Rejang la -               Maj Shaitan Singh 

 

COMMUNICATION 

Q68. Write a short note on Line Communication?     (05 Marks)  

 

 

 


